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frertups the 14th Wreck.

Last Friday night about the

fourteenth wreck for the year hap-

pened on the A. C. I*. road just

the other side of the switch. No

one knows the cause. No one can

explain just why it happenedi?for
we have in this country the finest

The Bareness Von Suttner.

The Norwegian Parliament is

compelled to search the world,
every year, lor the man or woman

| who has been the greatest expo-

nent of peace for the year and to

award to whomsoever it be the
peace-prize of $40,000, as provided
by the will of Alfred Noble, the

Swede This year when the com-

mittee of the Parliament saw the

zealous work of Baroness Von Sutt-

ner, clamoiing throughout the

world for peace, they ceased labor-

ing and awarded the prize to her.

Frederick Paasy, to whom the prize
was first awarded, has called her
the "Getisfal-in-Chief of the
World's Peace Army."

Nad-bed to be fouud anywhere. It

is a safe road to ride on?even so

safe as to render it unnecessary for

one to purchase an accident or life

policy. So don't be afraid to ride

on the Plymouth branch of the A.

C. L. It is absolutely safe.

We have such a system because

To the Cotton Growers ol North
Carolina.

Every county cotton Association
President is requested to call meet-
ing of the farmers at the court
house of his county to be held on

Saturday Feb. 3rd., at n o'clock.
Every cotton grower, 'business

and professional man aud all others

interested in the general prosperity
of North Carolina are cordially in-

vited to attend this meeting, which
will be the most important vet held
in the new year. Business and
professional men are in liberal sym-

pathy with the tremendous cotton

movement in the South, and they
are desirous of co-operating with
theiu to achieve the objects of* the

Southern Cotton Association. We
are working for their interest as
well as for the welfare of the farm-
ers. If We prosper, they prosper
also.

the people demand it. Railroad*

are semi-public in their very na-

ture, and being HO they must use

extraordinary care to prevent acci-
dents, and on our road the letter oi

the law is carried out in this re-

gard. Therefore it is difficultfor

us to explain all these wrecks we

have had of late.

There must be some unforseen
cause that produces them or they

would not happen. Surely they

could not be caused by rotten cross-

ties or loose spikes, for all these

matters are diligently attended to.

Everybody who travels over the
rosd knows that it is in a perfectly

safe and sound condition, and they

therefore wonder why we have so

many wrecks.

Farmers are you familiar with

the cotton situation? Do you re-
alize that we occupy ground which
can be held only by oir exerting
ourselves earnestly, honestly, pat-
riotically and unanimously; and

that if you go backward, this
movement, which is for your eman-
cipation from the treacherous mar-
kets controlled by gamblers and

speculators, will be lost?

We would advise you to secure

an accident policy before taking a

trio ou our road ?but it is unnec

ceasary. If you are very timid
f

you had better get a policy from
Kador Crawford, as we cannot un
derstaud the cause of these unfore-
seen wrecks. / /

Be careful what you do. Learn
the conditions which affect this
Juighty crop. Then do your duty
If you plant more land in cotton

ihis yi iir than you did in 1905, you
will sell your staple at a low price.
Hut if you arc wise, and remaiu
|.»yal to the Association, your cot-
toU will bring you a living price
and al-o a profitable one.

Farmers, this is your work and
vour opportunity. It is to sup-
l>ort you and vour family; to pro-
vide you with the necessities and

comforts of life, and to educate
your children. It is for all the
i irmers. The tanants and one
10r.se fanners are wanted and need-
linthe Association as much as

the larger producers. The man
behind the plow is the salvation of
the.State, and the hope of the
Southland.

Economic Future of the Negro

That the negroes of the South
are facing a future of grave uncer-

tainty is the only conclusion which

can be drawn from a discussion

which took place at the recent an

nual meeting of the Kconomic As-
sociation at Baltimore. This is

due to the tact that the colored
race will have to meet a strong

competition from the foreigner
who is coming South. It is a ques-

tion ot the survival of the fittest.
Especially telling were the fig

tires showing the Kreater industry,

thrift and stability of Italian work-

ers as compared with the blacks.
Although the economic future of

the colored race is dark, vet in
some sections of the South, as in

Lowndes county, Alabama, he bus

emerged from ignorance and shift-
lessneas to a position of influence.

This shows to the Southern mind
what the negro is capable of doing

\

and he has got to get busy or go

to the wall as an economic factor.
Mr. Stone, who is a young aud

enthusiastic cotton planter of Miss-

issippi and a level-headed student'

not only of Southern history but

also of the present lalior conditions
ol the South, says that the negro

can hold his own .in competition
with white immigrants if properly

tiained and guided. His facts,
however, show how intimate must

be the nnion between moral aud

economic salvation.

I shall endeavor to secure speak-
ers for every meeting on the 3rd
of February aud these gentlemen
»vill IK- thoroughly informed in re-
gard to the cotton situation. They
will s(>eak facts, worth knowing
and-remembering. The leading
f irtners of your county will ad-

dress you.

February the third is to lie a

grand rally day in the cotton grow-
i ig counties of North Carolina.

Let the cotton growers turn out
e i masse, and si tig:

LONG LIVE KING COTTON
CHAKUBS C. MIKJRK,

Pres. N. C. Div.
Southern Cotton Aassociation

Blind, bleediug, itching and pro-
truding piles are instantly relieved
Uy Man/in. This remedy is put
ip in collapsible tubes with nozzle

attachment, so that the mediciue
may l>e applied inside directly
?vhere the trouble originates. Man-
/.an relieves instantly. Sold by S.

"Unstable as water, thou shalt
not excel," he quotes as the sum
ming up of his observation of the
negro race. If their economic con-

dition ia to be improved there must

be first developed in them those

qualities which command success

among any people, but lacking

which there is no promise for a

bright industrious future. ?Con-
densed from The Outlook.

Any oqe suffering from Kidney
pains, backache, bladder trouble or
rheumatism who will take a dose
of Pine ules upon retiring at night
dull be relieved before morning.
Sold by S. K. Biggs.

The Senior Senator from Nebras-

ka is reminded that if he doesn't

vote on the rate regulation bill, he

can go home and stay. But wheth-
er the admonition came from the

common people or only a mere
member of the legislature, is not

stated.

Pinesalve is the best salve for
sores, bums, boils, tetter, eciema,
skin diseases and piles. Sold by

\u25a0 \u25a0

A railroad is being built to the
summit of Mont Blanc.

A GUARANTIED OURS FOR PILES

'ltching. Blind, Bleeding Pile*. Drug-
gist* are authorized to refund money if
I'AZO OINTMKNTfitils to cure in 6 to

14 days. 50c. 1-5-06-i vr

Big Day at Robersonvllle.
Celebration of the Eighty-First

Birthday of Prof. 5. W. Out-

tcrbrkJge. and Address of

Hon. F. D. Winston.

This was a day long to be re-
membered in the history ot Rober-

scuville. The people with one
accord and with hearts full of love
for the pure, immaculate lives of
Prof, and Mrs. Outterbridge, with
due appreciation for the invaluable
services rendered by tbem during
fifty years devoted to the proies-
siou of teaching, endeavored to give
some outward expression of their
love aud appreciation by*publicly
celebrating the birthday of this
good and noble man.

They are both too modest and
retiring to desire this public recog-

uition, but they yielded to the

wishes of their iiiauy friend* and
former students who desired to

meet them on tltis occasion, and to
acknowledge their debt of gratitude
for the wholesome instruction and

lofty example oi their old teachers.

Their example of righteous living
and devotion to duty tre worthy ol

imitation for all peoples injill ages.

Their lives are blameless before
uian and we believe upright be-

fore God.

Prof. Outterbridge's life dates

back to the childhood of our na-
tion. Thomas lefferson, the au-
thor of the Declaration of Inde-

pettde ice, was still living at the
time of his birth. The visit of La-

fayette to America took place that

same year. Since that time twen-

ty-one Presidents have filled the

executive chair at Washington.
During hi:, long life be has lieheld

the steady march ol the nation in

its progress and development, from

the time when there was no rail
road, telegraph, cylinder printing
press, or even a sewing machine,

to our own day when science and
invention have made it possible for

us to span the broad Atlantic by
wireless telej'rnnh.

He has seen with even more in-

terest the development of the na-
tion and the State along education-
al lines. When he began his ser-
vice as teacher there were no public
schools in the State, and no private
schools of note. Not until he was
twenty-seven years of age did
North Carolina elect her first su-
perintendent of public instruction,
Calvin H. Wiley. There were
then no colleges as fountain-heads
of education. Wake Forest, Da-
vidson and Trinity have all come
into existence during his life. He
has seen the establishment of all

the State institutions save the Uni-
versity?the State NomytJ, the
Agrictiltuial and Mechanical Col-
lege, the Institutions for the Deaf,

Dumb and Blind, as well as the
orphanages for the education of
indigent children. In fact, every

thing of note in education has been
done since he began his career.

While these great changes have
taken place he retnaiued in the
profession, modestly and unobtru-
sively doing his part. His influ-
ence has always been on the side
of advancement in education, know-

ing, as he did, that it is the trained
mind and sterliug character that
make citizens and honorable histo-
ry for a State.

educational progress. After pay-
ing * moert loving tribute to Prof,

and Mrs. Outerbridge, he dealt with

these themes as only the able
judge can do. The assembled
crowd listened with bated breath
to his masterful ad tress. We stand
ready to pledge bim our support,
for any honor for which he may
aspire.

The idea of this celebration was
suggested by Mr. Justus Everett,
of Palmpra, and others of his old

.students who prefer to, "strew the
flowers along the pathway of the
livingrather than reserve tliern for
the graves of the dead "

(The address of Prof. Outjer-
bridge and letters from firmer
pupilk who were unable to be pres-
ent wpre crowded out but will ap-
peal 7 next week.)

How would it do to arrange some

way to have Tillman aud Taft
meet?

Wonder why the President and
Speaker Canou did not try to ad-
mit all four territories as oue Slate
?thev are all counected, perhaps

they did not think about it.

A large number of the Jew resi-
dents 111 Jerusalem are of the blond
type. <s

Sir Henry Irviug's birthplace at
Keiuton, Maudeville, has recently
Ijeen sold for $3,000.

A drink of coal oil has been
recoinmended for a cold. No one
should take more than a table
spoonful.

The Khedive of ligypt has a

saddle so heavily mounted with
gold that it is worih $70,000.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONS DAY

Take I, AXATIVK HROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. 1 Iruggiits refund money if it fails
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature on

the bo*. 23c. ?U-?y

Now is the time to, subscribe to
THK HNTKRPKIS*.

Don't Go Around Groaning

It is Your Own Fault If You
Continue to Suffer.'

Why do you continue to - k'°
around the house complaining,
making yourself>md everybody else

miserable? it is your own fault if
you suffer from Rheumatism
icu, G'»nt or olh r painful troubles

that come ftom bud blood Science
has at last l< tind a complete and
palatal;/' ?We lor all these diseases:

After years id careful st idy of

the »Vi|«e nuft 1 ure ol such diseases
KHEUMACI Dl\ has been discover-
ed. RHhUM\CI >K as been used
in thousands of cases that were
defined incurable and has perform-
ed complete cures. RIIKUMA-
CIOE has cured alter famous spe-

cialists have tailed uiut has cured

a number of sufferers who spent

months at the riot«d Johns Hop
kins Hospital in vain.

The program for the day was as
follows:

Welcome Address?J, D. Ever-
ett.

Notice.

1 -1 jot \V. L,. oBXfON,
Adinn. of W. li. Sexton, deceased,

Notice.

The reason RHEUMACIDE cures
when liniments, oils and all other

remedies fail is that il goes right to
the seat of disease sweeps the
poisonous gerins and a. ids- out of

the blood and removes the cau<e

It gets at the joints from the

in ide."
RIIKUMA' IDE builds Up the en-

tire system and "makes you well

all over, 1 '

Mrs Laura D Gardner, of 1301
James street Baltimore, was cured

after she had suffered the most

terrible torture for sixteen years

She writes:
"People iu my neighborhood

where I have lived for moie than

twenty years will testify to my
condition being cured by
KHKUMACIDE. At times myaut-

fering was so great ! could not

bear to be touched, and my clothing
had to be torn from me 1 write
you this letter because 1 feel so
grateful for the benefit I have re-
ceived, and am duly recommend-
ing the medicine to my friends.

CliMbiriui'sCugl Rimli til Mithir's
Hioilte

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of this remedy, its pleasUnt
taste and prompt and permanent
cures have made it a favorite with
people everywhere. It is especial-
ly prized by mothers of small chii
dren, for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, as it always afford*
quick relief, and as it contains no
opium or other harmful drug, it
may be given as confidently to a

baby as to an adult. For sale by I
S. R. Biggs.

Response?Rev. M. T. Laur-
ence.

Introduction of SjH-.tker?A. R
Dunning.

Address? Hon. F, I). Winston.
Planting of tree in front of acad-

emy iu honor of Prof, and Mrs.
OutterbriJge.

After these exercises, a mast
sumptuous dinner was seved to the
immense crowd.

Of course, the event of
the day was the address of Judge
Winston. !IUmanner is charming,
his eloquence sublime, his Jgetc
clear and convincing His-Mvonls
come from a warm heart and a
thoughtful mind, hacked by a ster-
ling character. The )>eople of
Robersonville recognise iu his
burning eloquence the statesman,

the orator, the geutlcman, the
christian. With good will toward
all and malice toward none, he
stands four-square for civil right-
eousness, community power, and

Notice.

Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA 1

M irtin County } No. 305

To Core a Cold in One Day hi Two Days.

Tok« Laxative Bromo Quinine tm*. """r?
hv.Mfc.km.nHhimiawwki. Ttik signature,bo*.2sc.

For Lung
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis,consumption. And
it cert sin I y strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There csn be no mistske about
this. You know itis true. And
your own doctor will say so.

?11 jlittle bojr had a torrlhl*«*oti|rl». Itrl#d
?trnthlni Ieonhl hoar of t»«t in vtin until
I tmOy«r'i Cherry »>< »or»l. Tim first
night h« wu b«tu*r. aud h« »t«'»4Hjr lwj»r<v, *.J
until h« WII parfeet y well."-Jin*. 6. J.
BTRMLM. Alton. 111.

A jrerCoTTosalTjSlSr|
J% Also BKUUflMtUliriof

/i 9 SASSAPUHUXflyers W
Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills and thus hasten recovery.

A Nailing 6osp»l
The Rev J. C. Wutku, i-'toi

of Sharon Baptist cfcuic'.,
Ga....says of Electric Bitten*: "It's
a Godsend to mankind. It cured
me of lame back, stiff joints, ami
complete physical colla,)>e. I was
so weak it took iuc hull aa hutu l»

walk a mile. Two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters have made me so strong
i have just walked three miles in

50 minutes and feel like w.ilkhig
three more, it's made a new man*
of me.'' Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints. Sold un-
der guarantee at 5. K. Biggs' drug
store. Price 50c.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all person*
holding claium against the firm of l>r».
Harrell Sl Warren to present them to the
undersigned un or before the ioth day of
Dec. 1906 or this notice will be pleaded,
in U.u of their recovery.. "

All persons inJebled to said firm are

requested to make un 11101 late payment.

Win. K. Warren,
1-11 bt surviving partner.

lining trustified a, udminiitrator of

W, K. Srilm, deceat-ed, all person* in-
debted to miid eilute aic requested to

collie forward and kettle at once uuit all
IwrsoiiK to whoin villi eatate u indebted
will pieaent their cliMtli the under
hixu>'d for payment on or before January

ith 1907 or thik notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery. *

This tlie Sth day oi January 1906.

Having qualified us admiuistrator upon
tlx*ul itc of Dr. VV 11. Marrell, deceas-

ed, notice in hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-
sent Ibem to the undersigned lor pity
uwnt tin or before the joth dav of Dec.,

1906, or this uotice wilt be pleaded ill

bar of tlieif recovery. All tpemous in-

ilebteil to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment.

This the Joth dav of December. 1905.
S. R. BH'.GS,

Administrator.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Martin County in the Special
proceeding entitled, "J. L,. Roberson, J.
H. Bullock, bv bis Next Friend, Augus-
tus Williams." 1 will offer at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
Robersonville, N, C., on Mouday the
lath day of Feb, 1906. at 13o'clock noon,
the following described land:

Beginning at a ditch in the canal, run-
ning with said ditch N 69 K 31 poles to

the hill ditcb. thence to the hill ditch to

the run of the branch, theuce with the
run of said branch to a piue in fork of
branch on the north hide of the new

road, thence N 5 K 171 poles to the hog
hole, thence SSSK3s it I-a pole* to a
pine in M. A. Robersou's corner in U.
A. Guilford's line, thence with said path
to the gate, thence N 70 K 7 poles and 13
links to the run of springTrtraiich, thence
with the run of said brauch to the caual,

Uattie Kverell's coruei. Jeukin's line,
thence up the canal to the beginning,
containing 153 acres more or less.

A R. DUNNING,
l-ia-4t Commissioner.

1, Luther Hardiaon, « resident of the
above named state aud County, do eutei
and claim ihe tollOAiug descutxvl vacant
taud lyiugand being' in Griffins Town
ship tying about i mile uoithof Suiith-
M'icks Creek and about I mile wen ot the
head of Poplar Branch and on the head-
water* of the Great Branch. '

Beginning at a water oak in Whiteoak
Pocosin Branch, Joshua kobcruw's cor-
ner, thence up said Branch along Clay-
ton Moore's line, to C. C. Colctraiu »

corner in Great Brauch, thence up said
Branch to the bead of James W t'iriSiu's
cxruer, thence northwardly along J. W,
iriffin'xline to lletuhridge's line, to a

pine, thence westwardly to the beginn-
uing. Containing by estimation 200
teres be the same more or leas.

LUTHBR HARDiSON,
Applicaut. (SEAL)

This December IS, 1905.
'.V. C. MANNING,

Butty Taker. -

HARDWARE!
" ' -

-

Our farming implements are already here and
are on exhibit at our same place. We are offer-
ing values not prices.

Start with a stalk cutter, grub plow, cultiva-
tor harrow, smoothing harrow and |disc cultiva-
tor. Prepare the soil and you are sure to win.

Inviting your'inspection.
\u25a0v Very truly.

BIG REDUCTION
|- I" Clothing

Wright's Underwear

Don't forget our com- HOWi
plete and up-to-date Wgl If ||9
line of Millinery and /J I
Ladle's Fancy Dress win 1

We guarantee to please all, so /j'

Very Respectfully,

G. D. Garetarphen & GO.

The Roanoke Pressing Glub
is now situated iu the building occupied by the

< Roanoke Cafe |

Work called for on Notice and delivered
\ ? ~ , 1

Whole suit* cleaned and pressed 50c ? j
Punts per pair 25c

< Cont aud vest . 35c \
Qptte each . 4 35c ;
Vests each 10c ';

Indies' iUorh n #peci«ltg
I . Satisfaction hully Guaranteed on all Work

Very Respectfully,

O.C.PRICE

A' \u25a0 r

BESt'BALTO. HAMS.ISC.
*

Fresh meats that are u pleasure to eat because fresh and tender.
The stringy kind is au abomination, no matter how little the price.
No danger of getting that kind here. ....

CHOICE RIB ROAST . BEST RIB ROAST ;

10c. BEST SIRLOIN STAKE 12%c.
1 tatf

BUYER OF ALL KINDS OF POULTRY.
J.JR. WALKER, City Market

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
. ? 1

AT WILUAXSTON, N. C.

At close of busiucw Nov. 28th, 1905.
RKSOCRCBS UfcBIUTIKS

Uoao-.ud Diooun.a I 44,846.7) Capital Stock I ivaa. m
Or*-1 Drau. 34-4" Undivided Profit* i «ai \u25a0
Pum.i iranri Piaiurra \u25a0 4U-I* Nat*.and SIIU kadUeoaatrd M»aj>
Due From Bank* aod Saakrra IJ.JM JI TUB* CcrtiScataa of Ccpoait i,taS.aa
Ca.h ou Maud j,49*-7i INpgalti Sobjea to CMck 34.}i°}4

TOTAI.. f TOT It,, )'AW.«

1. hi.ok. P. Faaaa CaabUcr of Tht Parmer. <1 MeichaaU Saak do wlcaslj aanr that tk*
akovc -<m i rociit i. true to the b* Ioi my kaoptodftaaiKl baliaf. Prank F. Fafaa, CaahUr.
»i«ie ?'( Noah Caruliaa?Coaaiy of MartufT \

»v* .1 n io «0.1 «UU«Cl jitedIX(OMia«.>MU, iba Mda* of Nmatn, A. !>.. ia»j.
C. UtRKC I ?ATTHS r ( Aaa. r. Crawfoid, Notary Pa Mir.

Otuoia S. Biaa* i J
C. U CatatoiTUa VDIUBCTOKS
johifi.iia)Ml I / **

" 1 / 1 ' ' l ""f";"',1H|l""WI 1ln iil I'y " \u25a0-| g-

CONDENSED REPORT OF

Bank <yf Martin Gounty
AT WLLXLAMSTON, H. C. V

November 27th. 1905.

RESOURCES «a LIABILITIES
Loans & Discounts $ 95.0j0.68 Capital Stock $ 15,000.00
Bunds & Stocks 1,000.00 SnrpltUMft Und'v. Profits 9,357.69
Furniture & Fixtures 1,800.00 Bills Payable 12,000.00

Cash & Iu Banks 3.1.106 62 Dividends Unpaid 136,6 a
A * >30.937 3o Dep«*«t»

v 94»4 a 3-° I

c r * >30.937 30

We solicit'your account whether large or small, we will allow you in-
tereiit l«y special When we can serve you call on us.

WMBSLBK MARTIN TT J O. STATON FI J. (1. GOOAKD
President Vice Preaident Cashier

.'. \u25a0_ ''v-- \ ' ',* v .<


